Title: William A. Wallace. Papers

Description: William A. Wallace, b-d? New York City merchant during the late 18th to early 19th century. He was a partner of Nicholas Low (1739-1826), a merchant, land speculator, and legislator in the important mercantile firm "Low and Wallace".

The William A. Wallace collection contains letters 1809-15, received by Wallace regarding his New York mercantile business. Letters originate from Madeira, Newry, and Dublin (Ireland), London, Trinidad, and Havana, Cuba. These letters relate chiefly to his export business. Wallace exported tobacco, cotton, ashes, pot and pearl, bark, flaxseed, rosin, and lumber among his products. The remaining material is purchasing and receiving records 1808-11, Bills of lading and two bank books, with cancelled checks from the Bank of the United States in New York. The Nicholas Low material contains several letters to Low and some export accounts.
1 Box

1. Correspondence 1809
2. 1810 February-April
3. " June-August
4. " September-December
5. 1811-12:15
6. Purchase and Receiving Records. 1808-11
   -with Graham & Roberts
7. Purchase and Receiving Records. 1808-11; n.d.
   -with others
8. Bills of lading of the "Jane" cargo ship for Madeira 1810
9. -relating (material) to partner Nicholas Low 1811-12

Bank books: Bank of the United States of New York (2)
 -cancelled checks (William A. Wallace)